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No. 1978-228

AN ACT

HB 2342

Amending theact of May 1, 1933 (P.L.l03, No.69), entitled “An act concerning
townships of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,”further regulatingcontractsasto advertising
requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections802 and 802.1, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.l03,
No.69), known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.148l,No.567),andamendedNovember23,
1976 (P.L.1137, No.244),are amendedto read:

Section802. Letting Contracts.—(a) Eachtownship shall havethe
power to make, to authorize, and to ratify, expendituresfor lawful
purposes from funds available therefor, by borrowing within legal
limitations: Provided,That all contractsor purchasesin excessof [two
thousand dollars] two thousandfive hundred dollars, except those
hereinaftermentioned,shall not bemadeexceptwith and from thelowest
responsible bidder, after due notice in one newspaperof general
circulation,publishedor circulatingin the countyin which the townshipis
situated,at leastthreetimes,at intervalsof not less than threedayswhere
daily newspapersof generalcirculationareemployedfor suchpublication,
or in caseweekly newspapersare employed,then the notice shall be
publishedoncea week for two successiveweeks.The first advertisement
shall be publishednot less than ten daysprior to the date fixed for the
openingof bids.

(b) The amount of the contractshall in all cases,whetherof straight
sale price, conditional sale, bailment lease,or otherwise, be the entire
amountwhich thetownship paysto the successfulbidderor hisassignsin
orderto obtain theservicesorproperty,orboth,andshallnotbeconstrued
to meanonly the amountwhich is paid to acquiretitle or to receiveany
other particularbenefitor benefitsof the whole bargain.

(c) Theacceptanceof bids shallonly bemadeby publicannouncement
at the meetingat which bidsare received,or at a subsequentmeeting,the
time and place of which shall be publicly announcedwhen bids are
received.If for any reasononeor bothof theabovemeetingsshallnotbe
held, the samebusinessmay be transactedat subsequentmeetings:
Provided,That at leastfive days’noticethereofshall be publishedin the
newspaperaforesaid.

(d) Thesuccessfulbidder,whenadvertisingis requiredherein,shallbe
required to furnish a bond with suitable reasonablerequirements,
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guaranteeingperformanceof the contract,with sufficient surety in the
amount of fifty percentum(50%) of the amountof the contractwithin
twenty daysafter the contracthasbeenawarded,unlessthe supervisors
shall prescribea shorterperiodnot lessthan tendays,anduponfailure to
furnish such bond within such time, the previousaward shall be void.
Delivery,accomplishmentandguaranteesmay berequiredin all casesof
expenditures,includingthe exceptionsherein.

(e) The contractsor purchasesmadeby anysupervisorsinvolving an
expenditureof over [two thousanddollarsj two thousandfive hundred
dollars, which shall not require advertisingor bidding as hereinbefore
provided, areas follows:

(I) Thosemadefor maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water,
electric light andotherpublic worksof thetownship,providedtheydo not
constitutenew additions,extensionsor enlargementsof existingfacilities
andequipment,but a bond may berequiredby thesupervisorsas in other
casesof work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsor maintenanceof anykind,
madeor providedby any township,throughits own employes:Provided,
however,That all materialsused for road improvement,maintenance
and/orconstructionin excessof [two thousanddollars]twc~thorendfwe
hundred dollars be subject to the advertisingrequirementscontained
herein.

(3) Thosewhereparticulartypes,modelsor piecesof newequipment,
articles,apparatus,appliances,vehicles,or partsthereof,aredesiredby the
supervisors,which arepatentedandmanufacturedproducts.

(4) Those involving any policies of insuranceor surety company
bonds,thosemadefor public utility serviceundertariffs on file with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission, those made with another
political subdivision,county,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the
FederalGovernment,or any agencyof the Commonwealthor Federal
Government,orany municipalauthority,includingthesale~1easingorioan
of any suppliesor materials by the Commonwealth,or the Federal
Government,or their agencies,but the price thereof,or the expenditure
therefor,shall not be in excessof thosefixed by the Commonwealth,the
FederalGovernmentor their agencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalor professionalservices.
(0 Exceptas hereinprovided,no township official, eitherelectedor

appointed,who knows, or who by the exerciseof reasonablediligence,
could know,shallbeinterestedto anyappreciabledegree,eitherdirectlyor
indirectly, in any contract for the saleor furnishing of any suppliesor
materialsfor the useof thetownship,or for anywork to bedonefor such
township involving the expenditureby the townshipof morethan three
hundreddollars ($300) in any year,but this limitation shall not applyto
caseswheresuchofficer, or appointeeof thetownship,is anemployeof the
person,firm or corporationto which the moneyis to be paid in a capacity
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with no possibleinfluenceon the transaction,and in which hecannotbe
possibly benefited thereby, either financially or otherwise: Provided,
however,Thatin the caseof a supervisor,if heknowsthathe is within the
exceptionjust mentioned,he shall so inform the supervisorsand shall
refrainfrom votingon the expenditures,or anyordinancerelatingthereto,
and shall in no mannerparticipatetherein: Provided,further,That any
such official or appointeewho shall knowinglyviolatethisprovisionshall
be subjectto surchargeto the extent of the damageshownto be thereby
sustainedby the township, ousterfrom office, and shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,anduponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedtopayafine
notexceedingfive hundreddollars ($500):Provided,Thatin thecaseofthe
purchaseof material for the construction,reconstruction,maintenance
and improvementof roadsand bridges,the contract,which shall be in
writing,andshallbelet only on standardspecificationsof theDepartment
of Transportation,and materials so purchasedshall only be used in
accordancewith specificationsof said department.

(g) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration,
repair, improvementormaintenanceofpublic worksshallcomplywiththe
provisionsoftheact ofMarch3,1978(No.3),knownasthe“SteelProducts
ProcurementAct.”

Section802.1. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—Nosupervisor
or supervisorsshallevadethe provisionsof sectioneighthundred-two-asto
advertisingfor bids,by purchasingorcontractingfor servicesandpersonal
propertiespiecemeal for the purpose of obtaining prices under [two
thousand dollars] two thousandfive hundreddollars upon transactions
which should,in the exerciseof reasonablediscretionand prudence,be
conductedas one transactionamountingto more than [two thousand
dollars] two thousandfive hundreddollars. This provisionis intendedto
makeunlawfultheevadingof advertisingrequirementsbymakingaseries
of purchasesor contractseach for less than the advertisingrequirement
price, or by making severalsimultaneouspurchasesor contracts,each
below said price, when, in eithercase,the transactionsinvolved should
havebeenmadeasonetransactionfor oneprice. Any supervisorswho so
votein violation ofthisprovision,andwho knowthat thetransactionupon
which theysovote is or oughttobepartof alargertransactionandthat it is
beingdivided in order to evadetherequirementsasto advertisingforbids,
shall bejointly andseverallysubjectto surchargefor tenpercentumofthe
full amount of-thecontractor purchase.Wheneverit shall appearthat a
supervisormay havevoted in violationof thissection,but thepurchaseor
contract on which he so voted was not approved by the board of
supervisors,this sectionshall be inapplicable.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


